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III Daily Skiff  0 TCU68.SMU6? 
Forward Nick (!ui inella wai 
.1 kc\ |i.HI ul the Klllei Frogi' 
lasl  ute 'In [Her Sarurda) 
See Page 4, 

Socrates was a wimp 
Mult    Fell    explores    the 
.I«IIMI>S   nl    ,i    liberal    urls 

major. S<T Page 2. 

Improved GPAs attributed to all-freshman dorms 
l\\ Laura Chatham given the option d living In an all- 

  " ' Dell»S*»J freshman   dormltor)   with   special 
Freshmen hava juat been nirveyed progncmaMg  to  meal   thai,   par 

about the freshman raiidence hall    ticulan Is and Intererrj 
I"1";1  In an afforl in althei  Im- HlggJra raid the program mrveyi 

ir change the lyitetn wen   given   primaril)   beci i   II 
were   trying   to   evaluate   the seemed   the   program   W.IN   more 

program thai we hava right new In    eucceeeful li alei than for females, 
the halla  la It ittecetehil aa ii exists poatibl)   due to  .i  largei   ratio  ol 
-HI   it   be  expanded   to  I*-   more resident    ettlatanta    .mil    itudenl 
successful .II should II be compietel) advlaere to students In PeteM right 
reetructuredf'     said     ssslstanl She added, however, that she was 
Directoi nl  Residential Living K.i\ Interested    in     Improving    both 
Higgins programs "What is at iss s what 

Under the program, freshmen are hi In the beat Interest "I the Freshmen 

Reagan plans 
$850 billion 
1984 budget 

living  III  the  residence halls."  she Residents in Pete Wrlgl rmliada dorm of studying for tests 

»ld                                                               "■  GPA  List semestei   ai com- Rabiah said complaints listed nn Clough said that iimpUltrti listed 
I Ibby   Proffei   deafi nl  students, pared to a 2 S68 GPA ol .ill fresh the  surveyi  were  primarily   about on the surveys In his residents were 

said there has bewn en improvement man men                                                 physical problems of the d is   "I different from those listed m G»lby 
In freshman grades since G>lhy Hall         "The ..' rut CPA was well above think the problems girls have listed residents 
the onl)  female all-freshman dorm the   Freshman   men's   average,   So     mainly are se       and com ilty "A lot of the residents an 
on i ampus  was made to Home only at tually. you're bettei of! grade wise bathnxjms," she s.ud ind    wanl    to    move    into    theli 
Freshmen She said thai lasl semestei if you live In Pete Wright dorm    she         Sharing coi im experiences was fraternit) hrnues," he said "Somed 
Colby residents had a 2.801 CPA .IN said also  listed  by   men  as  .1   Favinite them  want  tn go  into specialized 
compared  to  ,111  overall  freshman        |anan   Rabiah,   hall   d I recto 1   ol aspect    <.l    Pete    Wrighl     Roberl programs   and the athleteo want to 
womenGPAol 2 684 ( ntby   mid results From the ( olb)     Clough hall dire .1 Pete Wright      ve into Milton Daniel " 

Students   in   Pete   Wrigbl    l).>, survey havebeengood  Mostw >n said students  in  his dorm enjoyed Proffei said she also has seen an 
mitory. the onlj  mate .ill freshman 1 ited meeting people and living with knowing someone else who was also improvemenl   in  the  general  con- 
dorm   on   campus,   have  also   in others   in   the   same   situation   .is giving    through    fraternit)     rush ditions of Pete Wright dorm since it 
creased   theii   GPAs,   Proffei   said reasons   for   liking   the   Freshman acting used to cdlegt and prolilems began housing only freshmen 

WASHINGTON  I W>- pre 
Reagan Munday unveiled .1 defii It- 
choked SH4H.S billion budget plan 
Fix   1984  in  which the t'lihrc spen- 
dinn increase would be absorbed b) 
the nulit.ir\ and higher Interest 
. harges on tin- national debt 

\*   In'   drilvarsd   Ins   apending 
blueprint to Congress, she president    leading membei 
plunged  straight   into  a  showdown Mthough      In 
with lawmakers over Ins push to give Forecast 
more to defense ami less to sm ial 
programs. Mi- said he remains 
"adamant 1) opposed" to .1 publit 

II the tost nrdei ol business on 
Capitol Hill 

Despite .1 $IS4 billion deficit 
projection for listal  1984, the year 
he    nine    pledged    Would     show     ,i 
surplus, the president declared, "The 
llagS   is   s<'t;   . 

sustainable, nnninftationar 
K-onomit growth is imminent. 

"Steadily and unmistakably, on 
national economy is completing 'In 
transition     Itom    recession     t< 

Reagan also called for$14fi billion 
in itandb)   taxes from fiscal   I98fl 
through 1988 ii needed to hold down 
future defh its   The pat kage   ■ on- 
listing ol a 1 rude oil excise tax equal 
n. 12 cents per gallon ol gasoline and 
an unspecified income tax sun barge, 

tread*  lias been declared dead b) 
t < Congress 

i'u n    ■■, onomic 

■ 

Reagan prapuscd to mi reuse 
spending in the new iiM.,| \,..,r b) 
%4i ]   billion-or Hlfst    ^ 4 
percent -from  fiscal   I'JSI.   which 

iepl 30 
Programs lor tin- |*.or - nn tuding 

. 'amps, welfare and 1 hild 
nutrition - would be redu< ed 
\nnual cnst<of•living raises im 
S*M ial Security an<l other pension 
and disalnlitv programs would In- 
delayed six months ' Overall six-u 
ding on 1.Kin programs, energy and 
the environment, education and (ob 
training would t.ill 

n mmenl and nntitan salaries 
ind pertftons would be frozen lot ,, 
w'jr. 

riewever, tin- president sought an 
additional $ I S million to run his 
White House offices and 1500 000 
for the resident s 

the Pentagons budget for 
1984 would jump \2U 7 billion-or 
14 percent - to 1238.6 billion, even 
after an $8 biHkm cut from the 1984 
defense ipending envisioned in last 
last y'ears budget Nucteai weapons 
produf 'ion b\ the Energy Depart 
merit would rise an additional $1 
billion 

Net   interest   payments   on   the 
National debt, liovs   $ |   I trillion  and 
mounting,   would   ri«>   by    $ 14 3 
billion to $103 2billion. 

unempioy ment per 
listing above to pert en) well into 
1984 the president said thai he 
remains opposed to temporary 
make-work fobs or publii works, a 
position 1 ongressional Demo* rats 
and many Republican will resist 
mightily. 

Reagan  rejected  any   major  t.ix 
lm reases F01  1 ^*s + and promised to 

ery t«> vigorous,   protect future income tax cuts now 
on    the    books    From    repeal    b) 
{rongresa 

However, his 1984 budget would 
accetoraja an increase In Social 
Seturite pa\roll taxes as part of a 
hipaifaam compromise 1 he * hanges 
would reduce next year's deficit by 
an estimated $12 2 billion from 
what El otherv. ise would be 

"Only tin- most ■weeping set ol 
fiscal policy changes could help to 
reverse the trend and set the budget 
on a path thai is i onsistenl with long- 
term economic ret ovary " Reagan 
■aid in Ins budget message to 
(longress 

"We have come far in restoring 
oraei to the 1 haos prevailing in our 
economy and government affairs just 

I led 

W \! K1N( 
makes her \ 

IN  IHE RAINI Jennlfei Mlcek. freshman from Edina, Minn.,    1.13 inches of rain fell ovn snuthwesi Fo 
a\ to class Monday aftei adownpoui hil thei am pus. A reported   today    DAVIOROHISON 

Worth and rX|H   (   lf\i 

Truckers make 'screeching' halt 
V-"";'1"  ' «'L,,rc vwlenee tame from Maryland and     , I,. „,  „i   ,h,   <■„,„„  v.,ll(, n U A,«i.-I« , 

:;"::;;;-', ;" ',';'",""lv "M" .hv,„,,,i, • ke ,  , | ./,,,„ ,,;, 

■■::;. ;;^::"V: ^„ ,  *-;;- ;r;; *■** M 
da?   Man, haulers kept  rucking   "' '  '»"•  ' Nl^>' ' "•"       '   ,       ,      ' ,^      '       "' ''' v II,  slrik.-is .»™»«l In 

ugh they were unhappvwith   H'wSgt. James Luugb. N  was '    '     "P*aam the Irut-king imluslrs   ii is lln 
prnpnaed. higher fuel tama and usei    iniured in either incident nn I  s 40        Independi   I   truck'  i   wl wn \, can Truckiua V 
fees                                                    "' ai ' lumhei land he s.m! and npcrate r11. 

It \v.is 111.i i leai Ii"** in ol I he       State I ».l nmvK.n 

lun \r.|ls a 

""""l "      """     Independents reported    five    i... k M,,..« .„, 
actualls    supported   the   shutdown cidents Monday, but no Injuries 
called by the Independent Truckers Mike Parkhursl   president   .1 thi 
x ■,'1 ,l"  oppoard b,   othei   Independenl    IVucker,   \->,.,..i  
Irui king groupa 

However,  truck  stops . 

n lie* reprewnl     ■!,.   I 
al i   1^  |M-I.,-»it   ..l   Mi.-   i..IN..i 

Without Ins dotneatf, budget 
sas ings, Reagan said future federul 

^ill reach unprecedented 
heights-climbing from 1231 billion 
neat year to 1300 billion in 1988 - 
mil MIHII nut an) lm|>rs tnr ,i lasting 
return to economic proeperit) 

Even with congressional approval 
ol Ins plan, the preeidenl ivould be 
lnrcTil to accept deficits thai would 
still run above 1100 billion b) ll)S« 

Reagan bad come Into oHl i 
|if.iiiiiMim in balance the budget b> 
1983, .i pledge he soon postponed to 
1984 1 eventual!) .,1 kmed 

[natead ol balancing its budget this 
• in    '!"■   governimml   expecta   to 
■ho* .i record 8208 billion deficit 
mill'' than double the 891 5 billion 
estimate Reagan made ■> yeai ago 

truckers    ITies   haul   most   ol   lln        ""' ",ril" " k'' '» ",'""1 

aintrs's   fresh    fiaah      triad,!      ,MI gli»-'»uv taw,, wlucli win' 
,. ,,K .unUiivl * huislulhai lli.il in, n 

e.'M'lll"' 1.1\ I    t 
'""'   Irackcrs   are   angn    al an-gallim starling in   Vpril   I mki 

I'"''1""''1      '"'"    ""'*•    ""    ""'      recently approved  Is in federal    Hull i„   , 
,.    "   I|I-,IU;'1    »   R«'mK   '»   i    I"  ■'      fuel taxes ami truck lees   rhc fees    $240   ,  >, ,,   i„ || !  

',,'"hl"'"""1' mtry said then     ,l,,„(  halt."  II,' cl ■,! thai      lake effect in Jul,   I98S and tl» 
business was off early Monda). Some    75.1 1    the   nation's    100.1  
 Irivingcaul si) and   independenl drivers would lake parl 

",l,l"v   feared reprisals   altl gh    in the shutdown David Kollnan   asp,*,  

In 

.11., i  in  \|inl ..I H,i Hi-   Irui ki "   il.sn waul  ,i   lul nn 
le  lilghwas   LIMA .m.l 

Short stories capture flavor of Victorian era 
Hi Karen Mi I ain 

Doth Sklft 
eligion. sports, art and Texas ilm Inn,'M» MIK   ' I Altc-i milted   'In    ,, ,11,.,,,,,, 

Courtship and vfarriage Is fmirth         Keith (iregory, acting ,lii,iii„ nl    Uimersil,      in      slab, 
II    H"     five-par!    series     \nthany      the TO   Press, said the tsillectlun is ilual  

I" earl)  Januan. the  I' i 
,,, ' ■   impfef,     s/nni     an example of wlis universits oresv el, .is.il { outtshin ,iu,l \f,.,,,,.... ifp and Woi 

collection nl  vim"  v -v 1,1   19th 
"i.iiin    English   novelisl    snll  
Trollop, 

Becauaa   the   TO    Press   rarel) 
publishes    fiction     the    series    la 

»ual  I       |,„li    Ml,,     ||  | 

' ■• I Ul'llll   In,,     nl      I ,i,llii|M' ™"<   I '"'ts pressesprinl  ks 
hurt stories have been reprinted in     ' ii publishing houses     ' „        " ■■ — |.is. N.. 

the   series   foi   the   lirsl   time   this     would   nol    handle,    be   said     -.    " 
,■ I 

II,,' stories reflecl Ideas .,1 i the 

Ithiail lli.in mans scholarls works 
i blished 

possibiliti ,.| pull 

\   a i mill  iiiinsii.il  I,,, t,,i   jn   the       ( ourtsl ' '       , 

 ■I'"".-'"I'I"'|H.-I'"*I "I     V n. ,.,     II,,'   I,,,,,, In,,,,-      Ihot Beth jane Sle  Brese Tie     I.li    Ma, 
""" "ni k'    ' '      •wrymucl > « the flavor ,i      u,,,,,,,,,.    |U1,L   and   sob     Bur, an 

Al home .ind .lKtiiiitl the World 
Hliitrrtiational 
\rah and Israeli soldier*, clash in Biirut 

BEIRI i ebanon (APJ -IM tell loldien and \-,.b 
guerrillas fought tn the itraats •■! Beirut Sunday \> .\-. Ing 
DSBB  Israeli   soldlas   and   thrae   civilians  dead 
charged the ambush was launched '  an sraa  IUB 

postdly undai i' s Marine control 

Christian and Drusa Moslem militiamen traded at 
tiller) barrages east ol Bains! ratulting in tikm first 
■helling o( n,.' capitaJ ttoea Israd stoppad its heavy 
bosnblng alter the PLO agraad to tva< uata Hie bulk .,( ,t^ 
guarrilla force from the capital late last summer 

Mir sttacs tool place In the Calerle Semsan m i i 
Belrul which is oontrollad U\ Labaneas lofdlen and 
Italian \-\ti ekeapari 

th Tokyo, IS  v(retar\ t,t Icato George Shuttz saic 
Vimtlav    tlmt    MfOBBjS   vrr\    t oii-tulrrablr   dtfreranOSS   o| 
opinion" pttsbaUy will bar ■ quii k breakthrough tn talks 
irini-d ,it eriridrswing Israeli trosBBi from Lebanon 

Thr   tdlki    rrtmned    M.,n«la\     m    the    lieuul    subuib 
Khalde,  wits  Lebanon  raajattng  Israeli  de ids  for 
(•arly-warning itations in Labajasai ti-rntorv to piavejnl 
furthrr guerrilla attacks across Israel's northrrn bnrdrr 

■ National ■T«UU 
Hush touring to'maintain ptaaea)' \\ ikm murtrtroni unthr li«ht security 

BONN, Weal ' -ermanj - M'I    Acknowledging that the       HOUSTON   I KP\   Testin \   resumed  i I  heavy 
NATO alli.-s have "differences" on arms policy    Vie* iscurity   Monday   In the explosives smuggling trial "I 
President Georga Bush met with top West German ol former CIA agenl Edwin Wilson   who reportedly  has 
finals Monday   tn an effort to bolster their resolve to threatened   to  kill   two   federal   prosecutors  and  five 
deploy nevi t   s nut leai missiles next winter witnesses In the i ta 

Bust who arrived Sunday nighl al the start d i 12 da) Wilson, 54, Ii charged with smuggling more than Zl 
tour, told reportars he «.as on ■ mission to   maintain the tons «t plastti explosives to I Ibya In 1977  Wilson was 
peace' LaoWfaosd   • iternal threats " convicted last November In Mexandrla, Va of imugglfng 

.inns to I ibya in  I97S and lenti i 

■ Wall Stret?! 

1 M        Iii W In 

■Weather 
! he weathel foi 
.mil coolei   \s iili 
an so pen tut ch 

lodaj i 
.1   lt»\S 

Mil r- of 

s expet led lo be i louoS 
II the mid 10s   I here is 

I MM) 

m 1)«W   ]..IH   - 
i liisait at 

I07B.M 
up 10.94 

pn son 
Spet i itors must pass through a metal detect rtdei 

the watchful eyes ol federal marshals outside the 
courtroom of 1  S District Judge Ross Sterling 

Siim.es in Washington, D.C aarlan told The 
Associated Press Wilson had threatened to kill rwo 
prosecutors, Including Hanella, and Five witnesses in il»- 
sees 

Donald rhrashei 41 of Houston and Edward Bloom, 
74, of Pomona, ' aid also an charged In connection 
with the alleged ihipment d ssplosives Each will !«• 
tried separately 
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Passice resistance: 

Violence negates purpose 
\ Catholic nun has lieon isntencvsd 

to lix months in Fort Worth'l 
Federal Correctional Institution ind 
lined 11000 She was convicted oi 
tiuemu .1 government tdentffication 
card and trespassing at the Rock) 
Hals. Cola, nuclear arms plant. 

The nun, along with another nun, 
was protesting the nuclear arms 
buildup. Both \sere also breaking the 
law lo make their point. 

l.av\\  serve a  specific  purpose  in 
maintaining Mcurtt) The law 
against forger) helps deter the 
falsification ol documents and deter 
espionage      The     lavs     against 
trespassing protects both the 
propert) ol the owner and the 
possible intruder. 

But another purpose of the law is 
lo keep peace. And lor peace to he 
maintained, violence must be 
avoided. 

The nuns mav not have committed 
physical violence, but their actions 
were violent just the same. Their 
actions were symbolic violence 
.gainst the justifiable law against 
trespassing. 

And while civil disobedience mav 
he justifiable when in protest of 
unjustifiable laws, violation of 
justifiable laws-such as laws of 
Forger) and trespassing- is wrong. 

Mad   the   nuns   reallv    wanted   to 

Neither Gandhi nor King used 
violence to accomplish what the) 
did. They took measures that 
reflected dedication, Integrity and 
wisdom. 

The dedicaiion was not to personal 
dory or even to a cause-it was 
dedication to the people. The in- 
tegrity was in understanding the 
total effect their movements coulcj 
have and not abusing their power. 
The wisdom was knowing that 
violence only breeds violence. 

It was the wisdom of the men that 
reached the people-and finallv 
reached the governments. And it was 
reaching the governments that both 
Gandhi and King wanted. 

When governments see acts of 
v lolence, they take a defensive stand. 
And often defenders don't take the 
time to listen 

If approached through rational, 
peaceful measures, however, 
governments mav be" more willing to 
listen. 

But rational measures are not 
being taken by many protesters of the 
nuclear arms buildup. Violence is 
answering violence, and government 
retaliates with even more violence. 

If peace is eventually to be ob- 
tained, then th« protests should 
become peaceful. The "peace 
movement"     should    follow    the 

Society falls guilty by degrees 
B> Jeffrey K. Richard 

Wli.it en VM- nit.III when we s.o ill. 
.ire     "l.iss.iltnline. "     t iti/ens?      H\ 

naaasuns m st.in.l.inls (),, vs,. (fatfni 
.mrselses tr.mi them whn have ichjullv 
convicted ol ctaaitnlttlng crimes'^ Is 
distinction we make between ourselves 
.'HIIII.MV malefacton .is ele.ir .is a seem 

I wonder. 
When ,i person violates .i statute >>l 

cits. county, •.tair or naifon, he has In 
tin- law. ami i) he is apprehended, he 
being tried, lentenceti and Imprisoned 
is. it "we" as IIH-IIIIMTS ol sneiets deem 

ok.en 
risks 

Dial 
thai 

make a point, thev could have done   examples of two of the greatest pe; 
so through peaceful protest. Others 
have accomplished more through 
peace than the nuns did D) breaking 
I he lavs 

The Hindu nationalist and social 
reformer, Mahatina Gandhi, freed a 
nation through peaceful measures. 
The civil rights champion, Martin 
Luther King Jr.. freed a people 
through peaceful measures. 

movements     in     history ■ 
Gandhi and King. 

those 
ice 
ol 

"lAlll terrorism is bad whether put 
up in a good cause or bad. (Every) 
cause is good in the estimation of its 
champion. ... In other words, pure 
motives can never justify impure or 
violent action." (Mahatma Gandhi, 
young, India, Dec. 18, 1924.) 

' Scoping ■ 

(he infringement is oi met) nature as to lie 
detrimental to societ)   Our inutitrs   has an 
entire assefimfasjc "1 such peta^te thai we curl 
criminals 

I think, however, ttiat more .then than not 
We lend to  look   ISBon th dividunls wtio 
we.ii tins unseen albatrosswftfi disdain, as it 
I., sav  thai  the)   are liabilities i.. soviet) 
svl ias we are assets to our c raunity. But 
I would like to argue that there is little room 
tnr sm h a naught) attitude 

First, we all  have broken tile  law   at one 

tune or  another - mam   ol   ns   pist   h.orn'l 

been   caught.    So    no   one   can    claim 
lurisprndenlial bnpeccebilit) 

I DertT Xttou   Hf'S 
WHAT   To Do.      JTILL 

Joe r*ors*y -s /Ha**,,*' 
AtV»ft«*/Yf / 
A/oTSf 

YfiW. 
I 

VISH I CW10 
HELP you. 

I -O ASM H/ri 
our evr 

I MilW   DATf 
PEOPU tJiTH iai#efi 
fEAKDS  TMKV/llfite. 
fspcc/oui  eofs! 

Home offers hope to liberal arts majors 
B> Matt Mi 

Wi-tiTi"   I   picked   up   the   phone,   1 

'•tnrri'tw    id.if   tins   i,ill    would   lw 

Unlike my other I had '"-'•' handled   Tbi 

"n- II.M k n| MI\ neefc bristled is I nid 

Ihe familiar amnfti 
"Hello tins b (TIIIS Hotline For inir 

records, would you des<nl>e sour CMMS as 

slight Is .*rtiK i% inn. iii'vtrcr.iti'K serums 

rather sjTi"iiv tH desp* ■ 

\h I'd sas sers OMpMSta I he vnitt' mi 

BH Otten '-nil was tense. dMpoadnd 

groping    This nus ts in trouble. I said ID 

unself 

I    tried    to    keep    ms     nnc     low,     and 

'iv- jus! like they'd taught us in t Liss 

"What HUM tft) Menu n,be tU> trouble'' 

I could hear linn swjllnw hard and take .1 

deep breath       I Can't sas, exactls.'    IM- said 

hatlinnK      I  jtsfff keep feeling tltal tJfetfVI rm 

future,   no   poM   in  Komi;  on       His   rain 

Mid M bgggfl to Klb     There's just im 

naton to lo.c anymore " 
I was prepared (or tins   Id handled lots of 

kDsbafOfl      I hg  important   ihint;    I 

renim<ted uissell. is in kaap 1 ool   lo tr\  to 

'  i-    <   *! I * r   diat  there  ,s  plenfs   to  hse 

foi   and lhat tbfagl art- rwwr as nop«le-ss .is 

l|w\   saPpHH 

I .i-ti-n. tbvra'l plentv to \i\r h.r.'    I laid 

HUMUS  arr   O«-V*T  as  hope|e«  as  tlwv   ap- 

|x\ir 

How < an \ou sav  thill'-'" hi tried. "Yfm 

I I htf '-s ui\ pr'tt)tem " 

\U  imtmi ts told fne to humor htm   so I 

Hted 
I'm a Kraduahiin (iillt*gr wnior," he wid 

plaintively,   and   after   a   pause   he   added. 

"Seems to me I read in Parade last 
ueek that some philanthropist in 
California opened up a haven for 
unwanted liberal        arts 
majors . . . They'll get that 
destructive liberal arts mentality out 
of your mind and make you into a 
practical person faster than you can 
say accounts receivable." 

\nd I in ,in Knulisti and philosopln double 

major " 

"Oh. im Corf," I K.isp«-d ■'on'rc right - 

you 111 mill as well tnd it JM nidit now " 

I tliom;lil I lit-ard a \rutt U-IIIR dK'ked on 

th*- otlk*r fn'lof thelinf 
(.i>sfi I in sorts alMiut that." I said 

niiii kl\ "I realk didn't m<"an that - I don I 

knosA what I was thinking about Please 

don't sbictt. 'Jk> I'll g*-t rcpnni.jndfd   ' 

[)ori I worrv. Tin putting the gun down 

right now " Dffinifrlv an hngbsh major. I 

s.nd t., m\s<'ll KM h*- is. on tin' vergi- of 

taking tus own I if*- tod Ire still knows how to 

use a semrtolon 

Surelv there must be some future for 

you," I vrntiiml 

"No. there's nothing." he said "For the 

last two months I've hern g'»ing to job in- 

terviews on tampus and nobody's rallefl me 

ha< k There's just no market for people like 

me 

"The only company I can think of that 

could   use   a    buinanist    is   Mobil."    lie   COfe 

hnued, "but dies 're not mte|i-sli-i I " 

"Tunes are toiiub YcHI I'isl h.ise to IM> 

p.ihetil 

I < tiii" bf ptiti'-nl      he tried   "I   fia^e to 

do something or I'll go , i.m 

An idea pOpfsd into in\ In.it) Seems In 

me   I   O'.MI   in   I'tirnd'-   lasl   vsrek   ibal   mBM 

philanthropist  in  California opiiMMl  up a 

fiasen   lor   unwanted    IIIMT.II   arts    OMJori 

Cotltd sou 1,111 Iber'--' 

The line went sib*!it as be Ilium-lit about it 

"Just imagine.'' I urged "Yoil i.m ii-. nul to 

the West CoMl atifl stas wild people m fli*' 

same des|«-t.tte COOlblrOfl .nul ,iller a  period 

ol o-st ainl tbeiaps  sou II I*- rehabilitated 

enough to rejoin the real wt.rld " 

He mulled it tiver tamt non Soil <i| bke 

th'.se drug detOKcfk atum progr.uns. right''" 

he said tentatise|\ 

f'rei iseK ." | rep|,f,| ' | dev. || ,.,.[ 1b.1l 

destrut five lilieral arts menl.ilils not ol ^ollr 

UIUKI ,ind m.tke sou into a practical penon 
f,isler      than      von       1 an      s.o       ,n ( nutlH 

rei eis.ible " 

I heard him sigh with relief "Well I d.tn't 

know if ill actual)) go there," he said,   but 
at   least   I   base  v.me  hope miss     Ibank   s'Hi 

sers  mm h " 

I thf>ugbt BboUl dtat tall lor a long time 

|\e always WiaideHHl it lli.it |U) ever in.ide 

it to the Home lor I nW.inled |,iU-f.t| \rls 

Majors 

I was never quite sure that rV had Imi M 

my way to work vesferd.iv. I MttojaJ thai 

someone had written "Six rales was a 

wiinji" on die side of ,1 vat ant buildiiik.' and 

rorrettrd the s|x-lbng enors in the ..lhet 

graffiti 

f-elt u a armor AdJPH major 

Secondls, were we to look ui IHII prtwnt 
behavior leajardlnK the tiw, wet) find thai II 
leovei iniuli t.t he ((wired   I think thai vw 
obt\  laws pi iniaiiK because ol  Iwn laitors:. 

habit   .mil   nmvenience,   with   die   la tier 
taking precedent eincasrol .1 conflict, 

For example, on most occaaiimii, we stop 
101 a stop sign-habit   Hut il we bap|M-n to be 
"in a  hurry,"   we nimbi   act   as   il   die sivin 
were not even there-ii is mt.it  convenienl 
to do in 

Moreover | ibmk ll ..in be obseived M1.1I 

we base lidclits to the lass m m.ins tases 

onl\ to the extent thai we are iml m 

t oiiseinemed b\ its presence: llie time al 

sslm Ii ,1 yiscii  stabile begins lo crainj) our 

style, ii is labeled .is., senseless, IniruWi ■ 

leeulahon 

So, uiu   response is In |i>U..\s   llie wnnlme 

ol il.e law, but no) iis intent   We. inrtciul. 
Find ways to thwarl the muin thrutil nl the 
miMsme   sslnlc ostensibb  |.i||i>ssinu llie lass 

111 lorm. 

I think wli.it I have clew ribed is the oh. 
vrsahon  that,   as  Upright   .is  ssc  ni.o   iiHI 

skier ourselves to lie (and as unworttn as «r 

inaj deem "t luniimn" criminals to bei  lb."- 

is   lealU    seiv    btlle  ihlletent t    I ..Isseen   11s 

Bei .Mise tt push comes io sb..se. even I he 

l.iss ubldma   citizen" will   ..pi.   m  rmim 

>M'   ecouonmalK    sountl 

what ma\  IM- I ighl  .n\(\ rhoite i.iilici  tb. 

gootl. 

Ibis. I think, issshat the criminal does >|c 

MU'VS but nulv to a point. II il is 111 Ins in- 

teresl to rob a store lor monev. he robs. 

\-s\ we ni.is sas that the laws which we 

dlsoU-s HIT minor iiiiisames and we t'ail 

.1lb.ldto.l1s.1U \ Ibem. wliete.islbctriiniu.tl 

inlringes upon basic sot ut.d stand, uds. 'I Ins 

sl.itnnr.il l,,,s men! hul I am w.,i,deiiim if 

the leal thlleieuce lies m b..w  we cfl.MmM.i 

pvaluatetlie valkHh nl thr laws thai Rovern 

us.    The   dist 11 id ion   between   "us"    and 

"them" ma\   inereb   U- one ol It..ss  \S.   . ,,, I, 

interpret llie ordn ITS 

So before we jxiinl ,1 scornful hngei al 

'*C als." lei us icuieinUn thill Ibes  nia\ 

he inieipiftiin: a Riven situation iliffc 
than   we   would,    ami    nol    lb..I    II,,- 
S..111. IIMU WOniT I ban I be resl ot sociels 

Wewnukl (hi well ulso UK-tnU- 
we   often   react    in   ways   siinilm    Ii 
I  I.  nub    thai   Die   laws   we  cbo. 

break are inimn ones -urso wesn^ 
l.il   Inn)  who  is  ss .tb..nl   sm  , .ts!   M.t 

sl.tne 

Hit hard is a juniorpttttttt al wirm 

nth 

Ibal 

the 

111, ■ II" 

From the Readers 
The rig] ll 0 decide 

In     leletert. e    1 1   |w   II pppa - 1 .11    27 
,..1.11,11,      |!,L. it tit llletsiti.t leii.thl. Diil h. 
,  , e,    , , Ulsnlei tlte "ni.ilieii I.le   . eln s" t.l   . 

|)ieUii.inl ssni ti,J 
While 1 niivtlil 111,1 .iKs.ISs 

Ills.-   HM-   nle.i o| altittlKH 1      SSlll ilili t;r/s 

rt".|xtt the 1 m lls, 1 .1 |trei;ii till ss   n. 

WiKiMhru till 1 I+.VCUI "Ik rl ,s In.ss.ts 

1 lulls rap 1, t.irrv 111 the, IHt. 11. nit s- 

He   "i.ulrl   lei ttns kin il.e ,l,vs, .ll l.llllll. 

 Itltetl.enl. 1   s,  1 he. ixi-rs sir, ulilsh, 

,   ,u,    il   ,,nl Uli 1  t.n„! 1 llie ss., till   sl,i 

huvethen? 
<> si.lei      Ihe    Wi 111      who     uiun- 

leiihoi.alb   evtv  pi.^n.inl \u\   is  bis s.^lil  tlKl 

obscured [11 see Un  pi 'iblrins', Sb ijil b. 

in   .1   podtion   ssbere  she .onld   not   ((ivc  the 

child 1 be uttenl and financial naaporl lla- 
child would need and dese.se   Does lie still 

want bei to have thechfW? 

What ii ib.   .biUI w.,1.1.1 be beaten hs .. 

meulalb    disturbed    parent?     \itd    dn   not 

b.igel  lb.   ntluiile that the ss an vs.mid 

receive h  bei peen, Who ..re sou in s..\ 

thai she taiiiiol take the pall, that she sees is 

1U U'si .me 1111 her? Sm el \  ,u, almrtion will 

-ml   be  the   st   pleas.i, .,1,1,   esrut   I, ,|   lie, 

ili. mental wounds would remain  I sns|>et i 
SimpK    put     there   .ire   certain   deiisn.ns 

thai need in be made U die indtvkhial, not 
bs   so. icK   MI    Kzeppa    I'.i   s... i.-ts    In  make 

such a dei ISIOII and depose a ss an . .1 In t 

lights is a t tune lai wmse than llie aboil.nu 

-■I A pregnant \ 
STEV£BIEl 

lu,w:   art 

Liberal voice heard 
How    laH|   iniisl   vse   siillei    i.e.ii  latal   111- 

lelleilt.al abuse at the hands of S< ott j.iseph'-' 

Hisslalemciil  "    bl.cil's e\ es    lo I,. 

againsi ihe I nited Stales is KtNK| " rwlefita s 

the  term  bail   lastc    (amtran   In   s..<u> 
ni.iiioiulbeliels. si , ,| „s liberals have m. 

urge   In   |>e    emu ilia    lu;hli'is    "tning    I" 

uvertlirow I   s  bat ked icgnnes " 

Most  nl   ns   icdl/e  lb..I   IHII   <  In    b...    , 

sel      <.|      moral      principles      iin|>.ii..lh'lr.l 

aiiswline   in   il.e    World     II    ..lie   reads    Hie 

Deelaratk I   IntlepemtiiHr. he will hud 

thai 11 takes u von dim view ol goveniiiM'iils 

thai  HIT l.piess.se of   ||.e|«ople     |.s   III lllld 

a  i oinitiiimsl that  was involved  in writing 

that one. 

auothei     le< luiitpie    used 

■eph   1 nope thai luturc 
v  .illules ssill   lake  note III 

be   lies   the   wold   "i o.n 

Had liaitirtM   is 
evtens^eU    l,\     |< 

readers nl |oieph 
boss man) time* 
inunisl" with the word "liU'ial " II it Wei. 

(me, sse should all be concerne<l AIISIHHK 

who disagrees with t urrenl Nmeiii.i.i 

toreign pnli.s is middenl) .in "eneuis ■ >l 

paople" n >• . lonimunish I base mghlmates 

ol Joseph McCarthy, uniting frnm hia grave 
JOM-|III In hnnsell is probahl) mi»re nl an 

irritation than .. icrifHis threal to the world 
Bui il sou a.e a regulai readei nl the Sktf) 
you will find thai there arc two additional 
writers, who are  members nl  the Vounu 
All.ei li .Ills       |,,| I   leed.illl an        a U I; 

conservative studenl organizal    I 
thai part ol m\ college life involves a biased 
newspapei like the sAtC, 

II I had in) .bone  I would practice ms 
i bei Idled  \tuei it an right to neilhei bus  it or 

■tippurl ii in an) was 

-CMC in n HAM I 
'"sh ■     ■ 

TCL D.iil.j Skiff 
Thr     T(  I      I hill,     Sk,H     ii    ..    Wu.lrti,      [rtlllWlIm 

pndMMd t,s thr Tmm t fvwian i rantraK) ^amalaai 

-ifiMrtnH-.it 4.KI (mi.i.st^i fsavaty ikraagd I rMb) an 

wnK-sir-r fmr.mmpt <•* r<-v..-» miamtk *r»*k» 

V.r-s*s  fs(>rrs»p,|   (HTPKI   M  sulrls   U,.«r   , .1   Il»-  a.tll 

ud nnMbatan   vajgpeal ritanah rrjirs-spni a.di 

NMMI -IIHI IIKIWI rstiNmaU »,r ttkf- OBMOM '*il> al 
Ifurw siKtiiiiK 

ii.- i' i OMfc u.i/ is A Meaatal 11M «MM 
t'.«s 

n-  skin .« hnkri <n !■■ MIS ,4 ih#- vt.«MK 

(oiliiiitinx JIMMI   RiiilrlniK     lr<4,  .  |,i,auti   I   imrrsitv 

t--.it w.„tih  faui 7« 12** rltm nlWwtel I 
4-KrrtnitiK s*j 1 ?42«.   pmatlmm .H-iiuffmr.,.  m 

Hm*} Adv.»r I.wt. S<rsrtri4-il 

Pr..r|.n, !,.« SuprrvtMtr Hits WiJt 

la4ili,r   

Srlvrrtivsiitar Msnairr     ... 

Managing 1 <iii.- 
(    .1111)11 IS I llih.t 

EdttDrtalPapt impj—im 
W1rrhlll.11 
Sftrsrts Jstitor 

rkotoBAto 
ttCtttn 1 ■•ii'i.i 
(..■(iloliiilniK EtJthM 

rwaManl < MJMUMNBI 

EdNorial P^p fubMaata 

,       l.li.nn 

Ml hatMba 
DMlaaaaaai Ph.lttp M,, 

Stisan Bridt*-. 

KariMeaaaai 
|.-i,. 

laaraa Maneai 
■itapai iKma 

MiinHtr-i.i 

T j I'M. t 

Mart) i.tsiJi. 
S..%.«.. Il.imi|,s, ., 

LolaHdWta 

Laurai I 
A I   l 

SIISJII Shtfkfs 

|.is raaaj^ull 
(.IIMIIUIJIIT Hmi\ 

imifMai'itf) 
m, Patty aVfrtiborn 

■ 
• 

1 

■ 
1 
• 
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Around Campus 
Organization to help with tax filing 

Beta Alpha I'M   in iocountiD| organisation, will In- available in lnl|) 
rtud i .""I the cooimunlh vsiih 1040s, IIMOAS .mil I IMOK/.S on P*b. 1,3, 
7 .mil t THare will be no charge fot the ears lot, which will take place in the 
M J Neala) School <>l BuslntM Librar) at 7 pm Pot further information, 
,,,ni,nil il.-.-i, si.di,., at 031-2016 

(Caucus celehrates Black History Month 
Ihi- Hl.uk sin,I,'Hi Caucus will begin its esWbrttton nf ■Ink History 

Month this week with thethnne "TytagthaPM toSMPraaml end Future " 
tin Tiaaada)   tin' caucus, will sponsor the Laflgftton KiajhM Opening 

l-oiuui   Sin I to., I' I. i ol Dallas will raad poems by Kaghw, a black poet 
during the 1030a ami '40s   1 In  loi will lake place in Ihc Student Center 
Gallery and will begin at n   \ racapt will (ollow. 

Hi,  movie  Aim,..-' a Man, starring Levai Burton, will Ix- shown en 
Thurada) In Student Centei Room lot rhc movie wlllbagmal 7 p.m. 

On Saturday, an  I I'ss IMI  Hound dance will be hclil in Sluilent Canter 
Hooin 207 The dance will begin et8-p.ni. 

Ghanaians forced to flee Nigeria 

Business textbooks found 

A WeiliiWixnl woman found two luisinrss tcxtbix)ks on the streel in front of 
hat houati One boofc daali with mom) ind banking and the other with 
( MiiuiiiTi i;il (aw Itii butnu'SMiien. To ntcntifv iind ilaiiti the boots, contact 
Mrs l*hreneU«t 292 4W2, 

Recruiters to interview students 

LAGOS, NiKtria (AP)-HurKrrtxb 
<>) thous.Mnls ni (,K.111,( (ih/fiis facad 

with   ,i   RUM   deportation   order 
rltobbed the harbor, MI \» u t and 
mads out oi LapM Monda\, and 
news    reports    said    a    lull million 
Chanaiera were itrandecl inside tins 
Weat Aliiidii nation 

Sources at the Interior Ministrs 
said Suiiil.i\ thai the novrrrirnciit 
imnht be flexJbfe on President Shelm 
Shagarf'i demand that all illegal, 
unskilled loreigners leave 
it onomicallv troubled Nigeria In 
midnight or risk arirt,t 

The British broadcasting Corp. 
reported that with orilv hours to go 
before the deadline, hall a million 
Ghanaiani still were in Nigeria and 
there was "■peculation" authorities 
would    let    all    illegal    immigrants 

remain until teb 2H That is the 
orgmal deadlme %<•! lor the departuo' 
ol sk It lad tin i-igners .1 tid 
profession.ds 

Shegan, who ordered the mass 
expulsion on Jan.   17, blames the 2 
million illegal foreigner! In Nigeria 
for religious riots last fall that left 
hundreds of people dead, .is well as 
for Nigeria's uiieniploMneui and 
economic problems. 

Vveiilv-ftve   percanl   Ol   the   aliens 
.ire Ghanaiani who bed the political 
and etorionm troubles in then own 
country to take advantage of 
Nigeria's oil boom, which has been 
deflated In world rnoaanon and the 
glut on the international oil market. 

Thousands ot buses, heas\ trucks, 
private tars and moton sties 
jammed   the   roads   to   Benin   and 

Togo   while 2.000  people pecked 
Mutlala Muhammed Airport, 

vying foi places on B shuttle siisirc 
to the < di ini.in t-.ipital ol Accra. 

About 20000 people crowded 
Lagos' port district ol Apapa in 
ftdpM 01 boarding one til llie two 
I .li.iiii.iii ships in the harbor for the 
17 l.oui rayafB to \< i ra, It wai not 
known   how   mans    passengers   tl,. 
ships could take 

"We've been ittting here for,  sis 
da) s ' cried one exasperated 
Ghanaian waiting at dot kside 
Suiidas    "We have no mon.".    We're 
getting desperate   We don't know 
what were going to do  Some people 
are getting vs ilil " 

when  a ship doefcad  last wmk, 
people toui;ht to be among the 6,000 
aboanl anil several endetl up in the 

water      Pori    ollii l.ils    said    a    | hil'l 

rfled 

Ekua   Saeanfan   a  worker   from 
Cape Coast <;hana. rolled up her 

lei •*■ and pointed to her arm when 
asked wh)   she was unable to get on 
the slnp 

"I  didn't   have enough   muscle 
she said 

I • oi the refugee! el the dock 
look then Iriistiahons otil 041 
reporters, several nl whom were 
roughed up and accused of tteing 
spies tor  the  American  and   Soviet 
intelligence agent lee Several souths 
attat kad -knot la tad Press 
photographer  Dominique  Motlard 
ripping     off     his    watch     and 
threatening to thmw Inm into I hi- 

ss ater 

eraI re miters 
fee 

I be on CBjnpUfl tin ek to interview students for 

(.rum & Fotster and Corttolidatad Frightwayi will Iw here on Tuesday. On 
\\ adneeda) , totna I tfe & (laaualt) . Rlchardaon Savings, and Tom James of 
\nierii.t  \sill   inltrvirv,    Dill,ink Department  Store will !«• on campus on 
Moinlsis Fab 7 

Raaervationi foi  Interviews ara required and tan Ix- made through the 
Careei Planning and Placement (-enter, 

M4 \R4 1S\ 
KING COBRA 

Interviewing seminars to he held 
'Id's Career Planning and Placement Center will present a seminar 

Iucsil.is oi, overcoming inters i.--.Mni; anxiety The seminar will Ijegin at 3 
pan. in Student < Senter Hoom 218. 

CPPC   will    ilso   conduct   .in   Interview   workshop  on  Wednesday   and 
Tliuisil.u Bl   1 pin   ^CIIIII-MI.IS s woikshup will !«■ iii Student (Vntei Boon 
218 end Thursdo) 'i in Student I enter Hoom 222. 

Volunteers needed to aid children 
\uluntecis are  needed to help Southeast Asia  refugee children and uri- 

docu nttd > tnl.tr, Ijust to school and learn Knglish. The aiter-school 
niton.il and counaeling program will IK- held Monday through Thursday 
tioni 1 pm to 5 p ii, ii intateited, contact \l»l>\ DonungDai or Muses 
Bodriguai at Southakh MioMrta 332-3771 or 3 12-17SI 

Union offers foreign studs' scholarship 

The Knglish Spealtitig Union ol Fort Worth is offering one $1,000 
scholarship toi lorn1.11 stmh in Great Hntain during the summer of 1983. 

Current!) enrolled TCU graoSiate students or undergratluates who will 
have completed then |unfof sen by the summer of 1983 are eligible if thev 
plan to t.iko in academic I ourae for college credit in anv part of the liiited 
Kingdom 

To apply, send a college transcript, two letters o! recommendation and a 
description ol stud) plans b) Feb. 28. 1983, to Keith (Mom and Neil Daniel. 
Knglishdepartnienl. Box 32872, TCU  Fort Worth, Texas 7rj|2». 

The members of 
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
would like to congratulate 

their new initiates: 

Kris Addv 
Jill Brown 
Anne Buchannon 
Megan Burke 
Anna Clinkscale 
Amy Cowan 
Deanna Dale 
Susie Daniels 
Gretchen Denning 
Heathor Callo 
Alisa Griffin 
lennifer Hage 

Cynthia Hamil 
Laura Hartman 
Stacy Hendrickson 
Pattie Howard 
Lynne Kemble 
Carol Krusemark 
lull Lewis 
Leslie McClean 
Liz Mauck 
Nan Payne 
Margaret Peavy 
Cindy Pursley 

Teresa Rails 
Lauri Rapp 
Casey Reese 
Missy Robinson 
Mary Scaling 
fill Siewart 
Sandi |n Sparkman 
Traci Thomas 
Kelly Thompson 
Melissa Thompson 
Lou Weinacht 
Amy Williams 

a.r\ 
Free Catalog of Quatty 

Outdoor Gear and Ctotriing 
,-.e o< ^e 'a'cjes* swec'ioris ot outdoor eauiD 

'TWTI'. oppoteforx] accessories vVrsethe'you r>*e cii"so 
■ ■at'Ok o'cycle BE' hoi a uisKjue oisortTsen'of 

goods cctmt\^iwe'vp*iced 'oset^Oyouoriotiypxjriijrt 
Send tot a free coky catalog *ooay or>d exoiote ttse wortd 
o< outdoor odver.tijre at f?fi vVe guo-ontee sa'nt 
C your money back 

Piease wa "s« a t-ee co-c catotog 

Addreu 

City  __ 
Slate 

kd Ne/     PO 1OICM127 Seattle WA   9I1U 
E I Ouoirty Outdoot Gear 
El ( I and doming Since 193S 

!*rif $2.00 Off Haircut 
$5.00 Off Perms 

WITH THIS COUPON 

I EXPIRES FEB. 28,'83 
•a. - - .---.._.., 

STUDY in EUROPE 
The University of Louvain 

(est. 1425) 
Leuven, Belgium 

oflers 
COMPLETE PROGRAMS  IN PHILOSOPHY 
FOR THE DEGREES OF  B.A., M.A., and Ph D 

PLUS A IUNIOR YEAR ABROAD 
PROGRAM 

All courses arc in English 
Tuition is 1 I ",IHI Belgium Francs 

(S250I 

Wr.lv l„: Sect 
Ranfjaaal Mr. 
B- 1000 teuve 

li.. Insh.h P„ 
llprpk.n i 

Brl«.um 

Traffic t itJlions 

itdtt.c    citaticm tdrtdrt' 

ooltj  tjj | |2 tf, | \r.-,. . rjdf 8171 in 
It    Wiirth    lamps R    M.tlltn,    ».llrirnev  .(• 

1 rfv*    N. ■ fns  ln>» 

ami arts i ■ire not mi ludetl in fee 

tor legal ■ ItMMI    ''ii" t 

heesn   jwdrrtod   .1 1      S|rft l.ll 

( Mm|n>U'ni •    . ' 
Irivsypr  ,1.' reojajtra ihis ritl ti 1 %a\ 

rn>t 1 iitiftd hy iti ■ 

S|iftiali/<iiion 

$■; COUPON       $5 

National Car Rental 
SITt.alliniin 

I urt Worth. I x 
33S-1O30 

Coup.ui a«K»d fur $r. ufl one rental 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
K- 

TKur  noon to Mon noon 

starts as Invs as 4T>tS 
per day  tree mileage 

Daily Hales  As low as 
J27.00 per day f ice 

mileage 
(limit one per rental) 

SDX MEETING 
Sejcietv of Profession* 1 

Journa lists 

Today at !S:30 p.m. 

Moajdv 264S 

■tjliealiallWlMtw IMS 

FREE 
• 10 Crisp Quality Copies* 
• Student/Faculty Discount 

Card 
Join the club! Just bring in this ad along with your 
university ID to receive FREE an AlphaGraphics 
Student/Faculty Discount Membership Card — plus 
10 FREE Crisp Quality Copies' of one original. 

We're AlphaGraphics and we're out to show you 
how quick, simple and inexpensive Quality Copying 
and Binding can be Come on in and let us make a 
good impression 

aipiagrapiiHs 
Printshops Of The Future 

i^ny    2821 W. Barry Strait 
==!J»t  2 blocks East ot TCU 

Iff 926-7891 
8 a m •€ p m Mon thru Fn 
9 a m -5 p m Saturday 

'8    x 11 unbound originals 

Ji»«A|p«aOraplMca^^^^^ 
One coupae par customer Be. day 

FLY&EASTERN 
To 

The Bahamas 
ForLessThan 

$500! 
Spring Break March 11-18,Nassau. 

Round Trip Airfare 

Atlantis Hotel 

Tennis Courts, Golf Course 

Service, Hotel, Luggage, Taxes Included 

Limited Seating, So Call Now 

For More Information! 

r 
LAURA 926-4072 

9 
1 



_ TCU now 15-4 overall 

Frogs survive thriller, beat SMU 
°  .,.< I4T7.H «X ,... I Iheke,      '" ''   '™1.'   '"' , "   J 

4   n:i D.nK Skiff,Tuesday, Februar) I, 1983 

1(1   Its 68 Bi 

ntrgln. 

Bui hi! work ».^ not yel il iRh 
Dai ri-ll Browdei hed to whip the ^Vlth  foui   seconds  remaining,    hi 

machint gun out ol the Klllei Prop' |,|,„k,,| ,, o„,i to jpoll a cl M FOI 

violin  can  to  silence SMI1   In  ., tne Muitangi to pull ahead 
squeakei Sa la) InOallu 

Browdei sank ■ 2S-faot fade-awe) With |u»l Iwoeacondi lefl  SMI s 
lumpei with  14 aecondi lei hi    Butch M lent up a prayerful 20 

IK Man < Ira) 
SMtfmritfi '"'<• n '  Da*i*S*tfl 

Browdei had to 
il ol tli. Kil 

silence SMI    In 

foot iu r Irom the lop ol the ke) "' ' '",  
The! bounded off thefrnnt of the I > ■'«*el"«!    .' 
 Ffthebackb I i W   theseprri 
 „• the lefl tide ol the rim foi        [hi   gen 
whal leeined « lifetime  Finall)   the eighl   i  
ball fell.with il "I SMI iplayers Musi 
I., the ground 

Tennis teamfalls toNo.W Clemson^f^^Z 
\\\ I I Diamond 

rci uiuiii^ti' 

rcil's 15th ranked men's tennis 
team came i loee. bul itill fell to No 
lOCIemson J-4 Saturda) .n il»-1 ."'I 
re s( entei 

ll„. narrow Inn opened the 
Horned Frogs' spring eMenn 

"II would have been a mil ipsei 
il we would have won bul ii wajitlll 
disappointing thai we didn't," -.ml 
|unio< ron> Mai ken 

"In the future, we'll have to pla) 
touihei when ii gets close and we're 

indei i>"' 

I In' enter ol attention when the I I    aftai two of the three doubles rounds 
i ol theli match with their Clemion 

opponents would decide tin1 entire 
da) 's competition 

"I here w.is .i lol ol pressure on the 
whole team from the start," said 
Macken, ■ Midland Junioi College 

Macken should    kno»     eboul    transfer from Vancouver, Canada. 
pressure   II"  and dou i  partnei        rhe Frogs  had  spill the singles 
|(MeMarque«-Netof.Hindthemselv«i    roafen* wttk the Tiger* 3-3. and 

»l Pule Tfturm a  VI.II.-N teisbaiher. a frsacirmm tram Was*. Germany, but the two 

. , sRickRudeen and Jean Deed  kx to the Clerrwm dua M   IA 64   Pjte won hta 
in Saturday's 5-4 loss to the loth-ranked Rgers al the singles round over Richard Akel In itraight •«•, «-3. 7-5. 

Urd Tennis Cenh    Pete a I s ranked fifth in the The    match   opened    ISth-ranked    TCUi   spring 
,,',,„„ !„„!„   ||,   teamed  up  with  Harald   Rtt- season     r.|. WAMONO i TCU Daily Skitl  

ere completed, the match remained 
Had, 4-4 

At thai pnint. Macken end 
Marques Neta were down I I In the 
final set The) had come bai ^ to 
V,IM|) the Clenuon duo B-0 In the 
second MI aftei [ailing 4-n In the 

openei 

Clemsun's Creu Coopei  I Joe 
DeFooi took the set, B-2, and 
wrapped up il»- 5-4 overall win foi 
theTigsn, 

Junioi   Dave   Pate    ranked  fifth 
nidi, i,In.ilk in the nation,. hristened 
tin- da) with .i reletivel) eas) B-3, " 
Swlnovei Richard \kelal theNii 
tingles N|ini 

"I woukm'l vi\ Dave had • good 
de) M-I^me compared to whal he 
can do." said coach Tul Bertzen 

"He'sbetter nil the a »l itrokes 
than he was lasl yeai Thai makes II 
HI ii,, doesn't have to depend |usl on 
Ins serve to gel him through." 

George Lee and Craig Boynton 
jlsn tonk singles wins Foi 1 I I 

■| got .i * ouple "I breaks here and 
there .mil I started returning bettei 
and pulled II out,' Mid Lee, who 
win in straight sets, 7-5  Ml 

Lee won the second-eel tie-breaker 
8-6 His opponent, lean Dndunea, 
served foi set potnl three times bul 
li, held on. 

TCU'i  nnl)   doubles  win   came 
from the team ol Boynton .m<l Core) 
Wittenberg,  who dusted   tin 
Andy Krjnt/i.l Ctemsonft-4, 8 1 

After facing the likes "I highly 
ranked Clemion, the Horned Frogs 
enter .i sei les "I easlei matt hes »[th 
smaU and Junior colleges TCI plays 
si EdwardsFeb BatTCI 

"All these eaiiei matches will 
allow us to gel lots oi poo '" f work 
on our game .mil build confidence." 

Mai ken s.ml 

lead changed hands 
 I   the   lions    I 

,,  tied 10 I is  TI I 

in le, took all kful    butwenlback to playing the violb, 

breath and began celebrating l"'" * .    .  ,, 

"I'm   ,l.,d  H...I   M   I        Tl ", "V       "'"K'"'" 
ng  on thai  I    II  w, '  W  

I    SMI    ip .■ fivp-pmnl leud with 
Kven i tes leFI to pla)   With th 

,„l , |,„|. shutting oil foi the 

last   five    utes   there   was   lb 
tlireatofanSMI  stoll 

Bul the I rogs i hipped »wa>    I 
when Cu 'Ha itok   in SMI 
and drove il down court foi 
handed slain dunk   '      I 
ahead  The i italilinil baskel 

,,     ,,     Inn/nil    Final 
 lies 

111 •,  |Md   in  o'l d« 
■,s.o needed I ti i Ih.  I rogs   II 

ill .ill. 

Hie I i 

sl.imls 8-2 

ih,, race foi the crown 
Foi much ol il,,  ,■ 

played .o II the) had hardly u violin 
in the case Browdei  Ihoughdouble 
tea I, Finished .is the game's high 
point in.in with IS 

Sriuoi loiu. ml Nick 1 inimll.i 

enjoving Ins liesl si ,is,>u yel canned 
Id points to go along with I.is Fine 
defensive play   The \H<   FA  crew 
ii-,ii Ily televising the gan ■ 
Inn,  the game i M.ul  Outstanding 

Playei 
I ..iii-ls I have been getting lietlei 

and  bettei   n )   shooting and  I 
,11s   limits  I  ss.is  due  fill    I 

till 

rhe Klllei Frogs ban  u wei 
before res ,  plo)   in the SWI 
I,.,i,I,    rhe   rexas Longhoms visit 

Daniel Mevei I oliseum Satui 
rhe   Mono    i ling 

known .,s the  I  I   Walk on 

.'on,'   "cm"iileHa"sard""i'ihlnk"Mmi     yei ch Huh Welll.  had 10 
,. was .,1.  lime the shot, si ,1     re t students to fil ii 
lulling foi m l»    departing   player*    an 

Killingsworth said that tile see-sam     formei   liead  • rleadi 
game was  '  muni nerve i liking     memliel "I the teom 

kl'S     , s    III    ll,l       ' 

il,. season will I"' on the I I 
SWI   leailei   Housl ind   il 
.,,.,„,si s„o,„|.pl.n,   Ml  

,1  the season, with tl* 
emotions " 

In the heal ol the battle 
and  S\H    row h  Dave  Hlos drt-w 

Southwest Conference Standings 

(aiofjm 301 

Cord Season 
Houston 7(1 K,-l 

Arkansas 8-1 17 1 

TCI 8-2 
ll'S.s   \*<M 4-3 HMO 

SMI 3-4 11-7 

rexas Tech 1 4 Is 1 ) 

Bavloi 2-5 111 s 

Texas l-b 7-12 

Ku.' (17 i.i 1 

THIS  WEEK'S GAMES-(Wwlrienday)  Rice «l   Vrka s.  Bavloi  at 
Houston (Saturday) Texas al TCI   Houston at Texas KttM: Bavloi al Rice 

SMI  at Texas Tech 

Riggins leads 'Skins 
in Super Bowl win 

PASADENA   -'-.lit   IAP)-Ha.l l« PwkientReagannotic»sd.laying;in 
thr   H»fp   Wasthingttmi  fun-loving a phone call to the Washington WK-kri 
nfferuivr   line    and   .heir   partner, rmnii. "I was going to aik RiRgins to 

running back |ohn Riggtm, who srl a change the spelling ol his name 
.   or(J amj |t.,| fhe Redtkins  used their  Riggins 

rhe   Ketiskira   to   the   Ml    iham     lies attack to weai dtiwn Miami 
sli Running behind the proud Iron! line, 

Riggins kepi Finding huge riola In the 
The}    were   magnificent,"   taid Dolphins'     K'lt•',    ^Bee's     defense 

Riggins, who kept following the Hog c,,,^l(i,.,,-,i thebeat in theNFU 
made holes foi .1 record Ififi yards nn s,, when the Redskins, trailing 17 

ea   in  tin-   Redskins'   2: 17 ■ • ,.)r^   In tnf f(iurth quartei  and 
vivUtry   ovei   the   Miami   Dolphini facing fl' f,»urth-and-<me at the Miami 

Sundu> 1 1  lined up to go foi il  there was no 
Riggins   wasn't    exactl)    ihabby Rreal M1,,„.n  about who would gel 

eflhei   HI this pulsating come-from- tll(, \>A\\ 
behind    triumph,     played    before -'i^,,   -|aj    \s   ,,,||,.«|    711 -Chip." 

, tru in the 1 avernous Rose H1I:I,IIIS ,,IM|   ■ |i , ., p|a) we ->■ been 
Howl h was the second I urges! crowd ,,,,,,,,,,., ,,n Kamm " 
in  Supei   B*»wl  histor)   and the ex- Rjmrlra slid nfl  the Ml  side and 

if the game had to erase an) ,,1M.,| inr(„.,h.M k Don McNeal     In 
lingering bad tash   ol  'his strange, f)l(. (.n() „„„, ,,„ the touchdown thai 

■trike interrupted season [iut Washington in fronl foi the firrt 

It w..is .1 big-pla)  game between time in the game 
.  IS that had been struggling Once  """-1   *«h  ,l1*'  «"**■  "ir 

ped   ,,11   muon    And   the) Redskins kept Riggins banging into 
earned il in the season's finale with the Dolphins   ctwwlng up chunki ol 

iKton's    victor>      structed yardage   thai   eventuall)   led   to   a 
around the chi ng legs ol iti pile- wrap-up    touchdown    from     Joe 
driving fullback l heismanntol harlie Brown 

AlPHAi.tAPHKS 

■ MM    SELI SiRVI    I ""us    ' 
FUll   MRVN t   Pipits  WITH  *<  FRII 
MPHA(,KM>Ht( S     STI DIN!   FAI Ul> 
DI5COI ••        -- 11    ¥01 «   fKt' 

K\   MPHACRAPHK S M iB21 W 
B| RR\ 5TRI 1 I   PHI >NI JafrTWI 

posTroiiOfoa SAI* 

Largi?   pOrtl ■ ■■ lltty   -1 

iM- with ■cetate-covered t>*gr\ 

( dli'i24-H214atlCf 7 

suNrouaauNSiNMKico 

ACAPUlCO    t MM   to    '■ 
ScholSfth   Trdvr 

■    [Worth   / 
lu>urv   A(apulio   Maltbu     I 

■ ,   ol the World 

i rtc '•■' 
more    Only   100   ■    '   I '■ •'    *ll"! 

[withoul  m '■!"■     '  *   '' 
.MI call 92>5S21 

HIIPVVANTID 

Fun. pa" lims vwfc Wsth « Itudtm 

iHMtntu orgsnizattofl I *■>•'•■■-■ iroui own 
houn   snd/or '   wort    lam * 
minimum of t4-tS per how ' 'ill I II* SI 
K.-rr \ (run 929-9S21 

SUSINISSOPPOSTUNItr 

Dynamii ofripsnn swkinu 

v.i .■>. rapretenistivei and 

dtttrtbutori Esmmfl potential un'wited 

tor highlv motivdt»*d lelt-ttartan Mo 

franchiiefi i 

FORIfNI NtABTCU 

. .   itngk Barns'   bill 
;„,„i   ,u«i  nth    i   bedroom  dupta 

,i,„,i,i.- latafi Wli " ■' pi ■' "* "■■   ' " " 

PASTY IN FT   lAUDlBDAU 

Lowni priced loo* lo LaurJerdale in Fort 

\\, ommoiiattom   si   thr 

■ i | int. Round trip ■ 

prtvata beat h parti "•• n ■■•  I 
tveilabli   I1O0 

., *."r«4 Don i wall Call 

92J-5S21 

TO THF   QUMITY MFMBtRS 

, pi   Delta "^'v   you   .<■•■ ■- 

■    ■ 

rfiw-n- have ths nnl- to ,"1, il * 
thcfk 

THIPISFKTFIT 

Foi mending   itterattoni or 6t   . 
comtruction ol anxrunn from caiusl to 
tutmai wi-.tr , .<i> Brands i   i ■ i 

I., ritendi 

10 
REASOKS 
WHY TOl' 
SIIOI I It 
BIT A 
HONE 

^ 

TYPIST 

v -   4 houn .' dat   * m  "' P" 
Musi be a 

1 If you give it lo a gi 
she'll think you're romantic 

2 She'll think you're 
sensitive and thoughtful 

3 She'll want to find out 
more about vou 

4 She'll probably go out 
with you 

5. She'll be flattered 

6 She'll be envied 
by her friends 

7 She'll be 
grateful       mmmIM 

8 She'll want to do 
something nice for you 

9 She'll look forward 
to seeing you again 

10 She'll think you're 
some kind of man 

ONE REASON YOU SHOULD 
BUY THAT ROSE FROM 
LIQE GREEN'S TCU FLORIST 

OUR ROSES LAST' 
Up few* I 

TtrW 

SAVE AT ELEK-TEK 
ON CALCULATORS 

TtXAS INSTRI. MINTS    t 

HANI) HOT) 
COMPmRS 

■ ■■ 

-tPWC low*''*   "•■ - 
HP 1* fcwtitsc 
KP1SC Icwu-lt   •--. 
H* 1K  F*«rK«> 

Mi 41CV 
OKU 
C*«  Kestew 

r\IH">llsU)H'HHTlRf RiHW.Vf 
nvMU VMBI MHATTD 

c 
Know any 

Cheap Dates 

wants to hear about them 

fridge TCI 's student magazine is doing an article on i heap ways 

(undei »'n to hrave fun on dates in For! Worth Wa i«nl to know it»- 

niftiest things tod ■> budget inCowtown 
II you've got .i niggeatkm, lei ui heai •<! ' II  1 hese mggestions, 

■long with ■' few "I oui own, v.ill appeal In the March issue I all '(-' I 
7429 lyim don't even have lo give yarn w I)OI coma 1>\ the magazine 

ofhara, Room 244S m tt-w nuthwlngd the Moody BmMintt Daatfllnafoi 
■uggeationi is vVedneaday. Pebruarj I 

Inui^r   (he m»n»'inr IM K I   shulrnK 

Ridgjtea Presbyterian Church 

Collide Bible Stud) 
Sunda) ni^bt,8:30 
Visitors Welcome 

for information call 732 — 338S. 

DELTA SIGMA PI 

Business Fraternity 
Rush: Feb. 1-4 

Open to .ill 
Business Majors 

WEfasiJ(t ane 
i»rr> 91* K*' 

"Tonite Share The 
Excitement Of..... 

LADIES NIGHT 
FREE Drinks For Ladies 

9 P.M.- Close 
Every Tuesday and Thursday 

THURSDAY THE 
TCU NIGHT     FT WORTHCATS 


